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> tbe ProteaUnui of 
ntjj, po fur B» I kuow, th#

Hnuama^- , , l»w» of 8p»in do not extend to the
Wednesdays and Saturdays,[private conoieoce or belief of any

—Bi—*. one, but resitaio only the public
-N O ]R. It IS* l>agation of religious tenets or

Oiloe, - __________Commerciiil Street.

RATES OP SUSCRIPTION.

^SS?iSrn

no Cathulio would cop- 
iresentstion to be justi- 

^ , are united
igioB. -aad are fully

r any representation to 
The Spanish people a 

lith and relision. «ad

----- -------rrnra rf firnry d<«rHeUon atroM
«>d fmmpAy.

sent u YiatoBu-Sa.t{. sHucMrEAps

SCTCD Acres of land for Each Por- 
-Tbereia commonly at every

^Sodal SdeM

kiot always hr neceiMlarny o* 
•df ityhiberit valae, tbougb »
Vldoh atesds oat inost prominently, 

"y on accooBt 
b sometimee 

WUo kk tbA. bat also on acdbanl of 
Itowmlor'uooy.iaily augiestive, or, 
as it ia called "seosationai'' charne- 
ier. Such was Dr. Hichardson'a ad-
dreea at Brighton last year when that 

desirable pi * *e place of reaideaee. the
•City of Bygeia, was first iiitrodnced 
to the ae^ of the British pnblic, 

add]Hawksley*# 
this year at Liverpool. Mr. Hawks-
^ has a gloomy tale to tell of 
monditioDS and proapects at the pre- 

«i» teftTit • •aeot d^ and be teite it whbont' 
re. First 0t of all let uB reaKxe these 

facts and figures. The populatioi 
of Engfand now amounts to 21,000, 

■000 persons, distributed over about 
thirty milHoa acres of cuKivaUe land 
There is therefore, one person to one 
and a quarter acres, whereas in most 
of the other kingdoms of Europe 
there are about five acres of land to 

'eadh jpersoa;and on the entire snr- 
rfaee cd 1be.earth, exclusive of thr 
apotic xones dboot ten acrea of land 

tto each person; or. after a fair de- 
eduction for uninhabitable deserts and 

I, probably seven or eight
•aoreabf enltirafalelaad to each per- 
ums.”—Athenaeum.

A peenliar ynoocsa of hatching 
• eggs, an American contemporary 
■4eUa na ia adopted in China. The 
•Wgga are placed in tiers in large bas- 
Jceta, twice tbe aiae ‘ of as ordinary 
ibarrel, thickly lined with hay, anil
carafullj wrapped from the air. by a 
tigbl-fitUi ......................„____ling cover of twbted atraw.
In three days' time the eggs are tak
en ont geplaoed in different order, 

placed idthese at thespurfoco being 
due lowest her. This ia repeated
•evety third day for a fortnight, when 
the eggs are removed from tbe bas
ket and placed on a shelf in another 
ireem, being carefully covered with 
•bran. In a day or two tha chicken 
.chips the shell,'and makea lu up- 
jMaranoe in the world. The success 
•of tbe methixl ia aUribui«d to the 
ifsot that the annual heal of the eggs 
being retained by the basket which | 
ia formed of material uoicouducuug! 
caloric, ia shfiicieut to aup|>urt au> : 
iuailife and foster lU deveiopeuiehi

eider

in faith and____________ _______ ..
justified in preserving their Country 
end thehr honseholda from the mis- 
erics of religious conflict. And be- 
-ieving as they do that Uiis uiiiiy of 
faith sod worship 4a a diviue ibw, 
bold it to be of the higbeetofaligation 
to transmit it faithfully to Uieir chil
dren. If the Calholuni in Kuglaud 
wore a majotilT to-morrow they 

■* ' 8 ofBO one in matters . 
rehgkm civil laws. In a pamph
let wriiteu by me last year in aaawer 
to Mr/I^dstonC joo will |find this 
more fuity treated than I am able lo 
do now. The principles on which I 
answered then .*\nd now are these
1. So long as the unity of a people 
in faith and worship exist .nobrokeu,
It is the duty of such a people to pre
serve it from being broken by public 
law, 2. When once that unity is 
broken up by tbe religious couflicts 
of a people, no civil laws can .restore
unity,which cua be restored .only as
it was createri: that ia, by tbe 
ience of f liih. 3. Tbe public law of 
such a coonlry can do no more than
prutoet the freedom and welfhre, of 
all its Bubjecu, by restruiniug what
is injurious to human society, such as 
tbe propagation of blaepbemy, im
piety, polygamy, etc. There is there- 
torn no patullei between Spain and 
England. i.o; ' 
ed in
pUy asid boi>efe««ty divided.*

"Why dil you leaveyour boarding 
place?"aak«il a lawyer of a dit Jionest
witness, in , a burglary trial. "Be
cause 1 couldn’t take it^wilh me was 
tbe frank reply.

AivaEt. fiOTEX. ALBION
Dasnua &r.- VICTORIA, B.C.

nr, Pxqprietor.

ara nn-smt aif* n
Heney Satjndebs,

JoHSSOJi STBEtT, VICTORIA, V. I
Wbolnde and BftiUl n«*I.«'iD

GroceiieSjI^vLsions,
LIQUORS, &c

...SOPPLIKC 
Beaver I

SHIPPING......
Agent for the

Grappler.

J* SMITH
FfUOTtOal.

WATCH-MAKER,
Lara or lonnoa.
m the luliatdtaiits <rf Kaulion and 
bit b« hu comoK nerd btuineut

Next Boor to MeDonaltl’a Hotel, t'oni- 
mercial Stre<^ 

hr «en<4 T jr< an ai.prmUr<idilp to t.b» cdcbcateu 
Tbua.Ikitrushiiv. i4'Hlab ntdloni. Bo *.«i, ual

Ujo».-uamrd, wbopot them In (ood rr|nir.aDd they

Jine Watch ni«iriaa a SpoclJty.
Just received a stock of waMios and 

jewelry.

.•kaM*ae.ina..(^.» tf_____
1-or between a people unit- rSipbi
faith, and a peopls^unhap tuox n4nm!un^Bi^n^.Blsbifaillnm.ndiidoa.

KWiv ihia Julut aoim USwos I
with m.! u a Joam.yra»a for Ihran aanxmeut *uh m.s aa a Joamiyman 

or thr.* jsi-m, natuird uu rnaa«rjurtit 
ajwct to my «nllr« aaltafaaUon:

.OcoHoic: “ - -
In erttyn. 

i.N.tB

MUSIC}—All those Who have lived 
for any length of time In our midst, are 
well aware of the imiKical tendency of 
the populaUon. For the bettor attain 

Id thisIIIVUl
shiirily (shiiul 
Ofler) to give Pianoforte Musio Le.s»ons, 
P’or terms and further particulars apjily 
to Mr. VV. H. hook.selter, who will
bo happy to receive the names of any 
who may wish lo become pupils. "

ScoiiA Ikon Works.
Collier Brothers.

Whurf Street, (adjoining Hudson Bay 
tte'S wbarl,) VlcTl,.........

Vitality of seeds—An inU;re»iiug
gibsarvsuun, reierriug to the germtu- 
ntiun in seeds which are huudieds
and even over thousands of yeum 
.old, U said to have beeu made by 
rriifessor Hendrtdch.iii tireece. lu 
tbe silver mmes ol JLaurium, ouly 
the slags left by the aiicieul (iicesa 
are at present worked off, lu order 
to gain, alter Bu improved modem 
toBtuod. silver still .«ti lu-tuakHruss. 
This leluue ore is probably two thou 
aand years «dd. Among it Uie seed
ol a species of gliicium or poppy was 

n ihs dark-found, which had slept in t 
OSes of the earth during

After a little while, wl 
and

_ ail that
^___ I, when the
fllags wex« brought up and worki
fitt at the smelting ovens, there sud
denly afose a crop of glaoium plants,
with a beauiuul yellow flower,
,IdJui unknown in modern H'jtjuiy but
.deimribed by PUto aud others.

Cardiual Manning Qn Intolerance 
In Spain. —In reply to a letter 
4reaaad to him by ' ‘ ' ' ''
ter at Hai 
pays;

imiA,
Manufacturers of

Steam Sngines 
BOILEKS.

13 D H TOOLS

flour and Saw Mill Ma- 
! cmnery
111 all its BeUU.

Mmiug and Pumping Mucluuery.

SiMfTH WORK "
In all ii... Branohea. Also

SHEET IRON WORK,
Of evciy utiscripuoii.

in Iron and Brasfi.
An the devciepiiient of Texada Iron 

-Bre *X‘>f LUs iui|Hi nance
Province, Wl* wiii give iiilormiu

the construciiixi of Play Milibanday Mi ,
the making of Fire Clay Uas Itetone, 
BricKs, Blockii for the couslruclioii ufBricks, b
Blast Furnace-., Ac.

WIII attend to Ord( 
the Province or Pacific Coast.

J to P. O. Box 182, promptly

s from any part of 
V*rdi

auondod to.

. at once So
NOTICE.

An the uiulersigned intend*, i 
clo*.e his iiuarueSN In Nanaimo, ho re- 
Hpw>ifully bogs to Inform all those who 
have NO kindly glvon him their patron- 

the
s• aa lobi

sased to him by u ilelhodii* 
at Harrugitiev'-JC^jIlintil M 

rs: "So f a- as 1 irno^tut 
1 Catholics have um<le n >jiab Catholics 

HBtatioD to theCoveinii eut ol

age, that on the aotli of the present 
month ho will close all his book ac- 

ilelhodistMinis- eomits, and will also reduce the price of 
,.,i Mauiiinogoods, wbii-b 
‘ T.' . '*'he will wll F..U CASH OxbY. so as lo so-

tlto ■ i-ure a .Npoedy sale of over.viliini

tfs'iirn.
avor.vililng.

CH \». T WAUltEN,
Vb*'* rU Ci«*eent.

ALFRED RAPFR, 
General News Agent

NANAIMO, B. 0.,
Will supply the lending Newspapers,Pe- 

cals, Magazines, Ac., Ac., at the

IRON

. HAvcrAcmoai

Steam Engines and Boilers
Hither High or Low PresBure, 

MINING AND PUMPING MA
CHINERY.

with tbeachine £

IKON AND BRASS CASTINGS

ahaea Jl nr Ms- i,ler„* LeorlBWatof

and other Iron,
Biia Cook.,

BeBStVlnfenn tfi« cHbdBs WTlai 
and Uie puhUe gaaaraUfshat o

Boarding, Htte: and

MaaU at Bbon NoUoi, ‘ *
KXMlfMtBad

Grist, Qumrtz and Saw MHs, WELLIN6T6V" ^BDTE^

C. W. CHANTRSLL,-

Tli»

Globe Valves, Cemeteiy RaiUiigs 
of different pattmms,

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Ailee, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

S3TA11 Orders promptly attended to 
TERMS CASH-AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor

^ Ghappel & Go’s 
RIANO - FORTife,

A Ft-w Choice butramratN by ibow* Emloeat w.y- 
.-n. b.T.- Jot b«0 r«eli«d mivxa 
will bo IWl*. >• .1. ~l~ a.^«ld at TtiT laodorau raUa. Soad for

RAYMOND’S
SEWING Machines!

nodical ,
lowest potudble prices.
Agent fur the Viotoria “Colonist” and 

tSan Franclaco‘ BalleUn,"

EDWARD McTEIGH

Harness, ’ Trunk and 
Valise Maker

Jobbing* Work promptly attended to an 
on ReasouableTerms.

JAS. AKENHEAD,
W'h»le.-<ale and Rciaii Dealer in
Meat of all Kinds

NANAIMO AND WELLINGTON MINK

IV13W

BUTGHER SHOP,
LONGBRIDGE, NANAIMO

Always on Hand:

Beef, Veal, Lainb and 
Mutton,

The best that the market afl*6rds. 
Also all kinds of VEGETGBLES in 
sason.

S. D. LEVI, Manager.

WELCH RiTHET ft Co
Agcnta for BHUdi Oolambli sod Wsahlocton TrtI’ 
__________________sptSU

PAGDEN’S
BREWERY

MILL STREET.

Loal Produce,.
Nanamo Beer

Orders can be left with Messrs. Qnen- 
nell A Kebinsen, Rutebers, of this Ci.‘y

U« forwarded on spiiUosUeB to ^

A.Ba CSrray&Co,
VICTORIA, V. I.

Bole Ag«>U for BriUth OolaaWs

Fire Insurance Oom’y
OLD BltoAD Birarr^ U PAU. MAU. 

INSTITUTED.........1803.

Stock. SlUps in PoH.Hsrb-ir or Dock, sod the ewS 
c.osu.«.d_«oods~- • ------------------ -

Accommodation ■fbr gwiiis. 
Good Fiblilng

Padfir Ttisgr^fotiL

Andrew AstrW'v Wgjrlelei'

G-W. A, I^ASttS, ‘ 
OunomoteiSWatdtiaktr

Watches & Jei^ei >
- - - -hw—

R.pOrlntof Wecba.OMeMUd rw.

yd5£^»-g.tr„t;gir'‘>»w.aa!
Wellington Marieetn

C. BEVlLOCKinritY,

c.usU, tod «oode ou taosnl i 
Orest llriistu sod Irvlsad si In fyjTchm Couatile*. 
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE
SubsertbeU Md In^td C*

^Yelch, Rithet & Go.,
Commercial Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA, B.C .

ImporlersandCommrsstoii 
Merchants

AOKNTr. FO :

Heathom’s Boot and Shoe Factoiy, 
Giant Powder Company,
Oi'egon City Mills Flom

Geo. Baker & Son.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET.

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C. 

Dealers in all kind* of
Meats. Vegetables. Etc*.

Thompson, bis Butcher Basl.
n.sas at WMllnyon^^uow jpeparsd to

Etc
gion^^w jueparsd to 

anppJyi^ktlidaoT ,

Meats, Ve^tt “ ^
Opposite the Rmmn^Ti

WKLUNOTOk^'A*

FEJp^
Nanaimo, Ne^e, 
and Departure Bay

The noderaigned wQI commeti^'to

m. andliMp. ra. Lm______________

HEW^ ARRIVALS 
BAGNAI^ GO’,S

OlflXtisihlidiBd irnato «o>«, 1« Vk>n
Street, VtetoHa,BwQ. X

RzLADT RADftomLondaBjBnglaeS 
A Splendid Assortkia^ f^ 

PIANOS; ORGANS, ARMOKIUMS. 
And a Oaapnl A^iStiBant afillaaloal

AbOBatUtal . Action HARP. Grso- 
by81rmj4of.i|arla. *S. 

Plimofortoa, Parlor aml^Cb^ Organa

■ :

' -iJ:

s and SMr
shOyteat notiea. CSeysarawi^Djj^

:-i V v.:x: H.. -—
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li v.dm. SMkicrt.
<1* u». •

J'l SS-—

il

klbMaOwM Ja*r: D. W.
W H

atO, I >M I. J. Um^WHiim, 9. MlTFi. I 
C>t. WMia>J. riuii. J. _ 
^ Jm. ■»«. j. WMiM. e. a.

9A
*»^

ar.^-

I to mmj «•■»*»

SSS.Sii5LtL=
if

CnusTMu DkAT—F^ C«:«fenS2M ef -
H«(3r CxMlMMaM* M *. ».

New Beid» P=«S3
JutBMeiT«d «t tl^:

iUB j^ris House,
^^ ^^*"**“*” ,rikirtH»«iJdM.Gr«.t '

. ^ ' «i.J.Quattori
iSOTICE.

fc towVj gHw—itottW gKrtfWtaE^-

SiMlfbr a imMWieW tb» 1'
L—a af Oi—to. »iB be «-<ki

JiL'r V-1

litocw m tto iiMiUKu l»»»<Mwtor«- 
rrv. «Oi Is to ftocMl w^itoia •»» toil* 
•rtlMMtoL

C»T«rm itotMiTe* accnta««  ̂t :

RAFFLE
PlIBLIC\iUCII<y.V,

SUCKING PIGS
V«MiiM Botel!

C«>P>to
28tii.

MAMMOTH

RAFFLE

QE4X1>
Chrjeshias ix!

■'“—■'5£'
2iSJVS3RCr'

New YeaPs Ball.
•jy. !STT, a I

Identical Saloon.
|«S;totoid«Sto-Ia:.toM Halt. NaM-

TM aUUMMTH CAi.r
_________ a-n CSai>>
nc»<to» Mator avl Sapwcr *31 to... _ . 

.̂ J.
Hca. itoeetarr

M Tltie SatordS7 Erain^ !jGran^hootingMateh
BwlMwto*^ _____.uT_____

•«. Stoktos'F«;». Atr. 
;3>Cn»nwif at 7 af^stoek. tto 
caa«Catfi>aaMra«naarac Kc.

C»CLT50C£2rTS A CttAJtCK.

Pi,

A MONSTER

SAn^I
uTuioiTriK m

M^tTMilbiirnACo^SakxHi
lOiMaaa ai^ «aAii« tow, ranafatow:

wwaik lOOFMTarlEflvs 
iOOPrtoMCMe

MtoMtoto*vk>4 wM«i 4a aommms p 
*y*%?**^^«fc—.«^toai«<to—riry aw actor
toto MMiMw toi4a4 to toaa to 4a a .t

r-^ksssS-
raHE X^U^iCfEI

pa««*W
to7«>i

CHBKlLfS GE£SE!
Ow 8toto4to. Itoc 3toC«wi o» Xcw
- - ctoLw- “T«u a Dto, to tito Laka Hewaa. 

Diaaa]

NewGoods
Jnstreoeived

ATTHK

NANAIMO

Root Sc Shoe
-S^i

Hei^ HatiMkal Nubiier

Bvgaia f«* tk« n«t 80 days

an>ctofi>ra larga Stock axpact- 
•d to arrlra tooiUj,

Bij €^OI
!a; Giatwaa Wrap,Jto Rtek,# 9rr!a: Gt*i«a« 

Hrto ftok Sto
rtoc Watoaa

ZiOaiitoBO i

a»i H:
rty^^toito o

i»Hk% Clatluac; ItHitoai Md JPto*«»;

ra»UT
tkiac*. I»-

realtors; Laea abd Hammed 
stice&ad HaadtofckieO: FrmiB*i La« 
Cellar.; Skirt* (wkke. affll, ^ailtad and

A •aaaartoT of Wtour and aOito wfo^ 
matoandUaantaMaeloai; Canatoa; 
Flanaai; StoKins. Cnaao, Prto*. Cnnton

victoria Creocant, , 
“ a*a*ino,a.'e.'-g|

’*i:i:rJs^nrs;sS!s*
■ iy

Dry Goods, Clotli^, 
Groceties. Fmiiini,

WiKes asd UQadn
BY WDOLESAIJE."^

r IT Mts ai^BMUMis fa 08 Sev-
sole

CLOTHING
a tto toan'k.yantk'a and toji.

iOBO-Jaat BacaHad Itoto tto toto a 
rto»La«of

BASBt
Of aai;^ jtorTtptton and to ito Stoto 

^ ■ Styto.

Brie^ Line
FtoOtoatoet t* tod wilt to «to W 
aUinc an tto Unda %aad totooto 
ylyins aiaawVra.

A. NCNTHMAU

60U)
««w«U«iY

p^y^ry RR.1BS.

B.WMifiiad,

Groceries
CaOrfff

satTsiaRto

Sewisg Machin’es

r ANT GESTS^

~ Black XtomoBd Hotel
^ otocmaRtMtoi *te. *,

ojid? Artie Ocer- 
Skde^. LEcksteimCo

Mamuc Bd. Et.

James Harvey
rseroBTKB or

ya.ia, «^****^J^;^^-;MINEBS’BE0GANS|
r igrriiiiry fac TiMif.i [

..db cx.<rraxxici> i ewcush&uiiadian
^ —* *- SnAingf PigS- Turk-

' ^ SSmtSSmmSTkmX !Z ^------ ^ --------— '

1 iiLusRT nramm
feauartod totto&aan 

Fawn to and Skip] 
kortaai notto. 

parta *sX ito Cdy *
Good, art arrfalnir to Maty atatod
ea KneJand. Fnaea^ Otoadnntoilf 

Untied ntataa.

•CO » aiaaa,

y ton aw etortn

LandtoitoOUre 
ra ail, Xcmtoa, arC. .

BECEIXZD BT LAST STEilBB
A FtonAtaoetaieat af U  ̂eirb'

aadtkildRn'a

Abtic Oek Shoes!

LADIES' SOHTQRS;
Alan—A to> aa niaatar ef Indto’ lal

BtotilSkMi
Of San Ftmactoco and PUatolpUt

Maaaiactara

J. BROWV.
MEBCBAAT TJILOB

FBOKT SIB£i^.KtoSAl]iO

C.H.YOVBa,
NOTARY MBLIC,

Fnet Stwek Feiito*

W.F. HESbB
Land Agenty

etr, Acccuniani 
And CclUcUr cf Lew,

Oilers For Me:
A Lcrr Ml the E.p;»B»to, maaim* Ito 
m IVtStrato.--*id Ut fci
Go«d'w«l!.M**m! »>ajt WWtoaaddH*

^ P*»mrs-«r4
Ortor* 5w F^^'t Tnm»^*a kinto wiB i COXSOIBCULL STREET.

■APAnpOa

TO L£A^ CS EAST 1SBB8-
A r.ARM l^W AerM, near 5aton*- * 
«>cn^ aad anattoe kaddiaw

MfS^ A K €»aKRTp

Ctorrih BaMcaa. earner Oj^
Ckayai ftnaca. ovr*^
and “lra» Ftato * PirBtja« OOn- 
Lm la *•?! *4»a.-to t»r alaan* «W 
aftoaimwperyaaM. _

Fntotortok.
TC LET ^

. . __ - ^ T»a miia* toiuad Peckk ntotl. ■*
MiUjfcne Dairy for Sale ^ ««to? «j»*»UF^

Affittr vm-otn

Bayal Fire Jnsurance 
Cmnpany.

___ NANAIMO HOTBli
Cetoasatotai S*i»et. bat*^*l

T«i»Badk ^^****^

Roferr-.T swrccmtocdaticnc — —T .
|e» and rertoaaettS 

nw kato «f S aaca. J
s lie Eat
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tfc» Ip^ft lUoai, KroiH Htreet, N» 
ICcmbera (in ({ood Hiaudingx ot 

t<MlgM ■» cordlnlly Invited to «tti

PbiDAT Evkmixo 
Kront Htreet, Nnnnimo 

other

Bliek D!i fe,N0i5,
I.0.0. F.

Meet* every Sato BOAT EyKicrwa nt the 
Lodge Koom, ComroorolBl Bt., Naneimo.

Brethren of other J>>dgea are cordially 
V^iUd to atteo^____________ N. O.

Court ‘*Westem Star/' 
No; 6194 A O F

o^myrnmmg.
„ was held

. u , . - P“Wio
&boul-boiMe, uRer which the new 
Metbodirt Cbnreb was coBifortaWy 
filled with a delighted and upprecia* 

^ Wuny Nanaimo
i^ped

aodienoe.
, b^ped to awell the

Ifeeta every WediMeday evening at » 
o’clock at the Foreatera’ Hall, Welling- 
ton. Brethren from other Courte are
<tionliaUy inrlied to attead.#

<0o«rt Iftialai* Ftresters* Hone 
No. B886,

j Court Hall, VIitaoU at the Court Hall, Victoria Ciea 
tsjnt, on every alternate Saturday, cum
aaenelag Ang. 7th. Vlaltlng Bieihren 

r Goarte are cordially invited'

. NANAIMO
Lgraf tiinii f NSTi^PBgE!

, WM.BATBOnLD-PEEsn>ENT.
THOa. HOBOAS-TBsiteliaEB. 

thia laatUntion la open everr day. All 
'the leading papera and perlndleala and 
Jthe Provincial papera are taken. The
Library U open for the clmilatlpn of 

- * yand Saturday E'
irma or Snbacrlption 
se ConaAtutesa life as 

. . bha or tW cepu per 
hdvanea. B. Oooon, Secretary

.Books on 7;nes^3 
Inga, Terms ot« 
ta ndvanooeonaAtatoea life osomber»hlp 
tS per analun or tW copU per month' In

Catholke Chur^-
'Cknreh ef St. Potor’a Mlaaion Wanae,' 
Streoi. Very Bov. Paibor Lommena 
Pnator. Maas on Snndmya at 10:80 m.,nr

Sj-Srv* ’- "-
jftrt #rMjt.

«ATOIlpAY____

Magistrates* Court- /
ysetore His Worship Mayor Bate and K 

P. PUnta, J. P,

Fobs IFiabM- Baayt and James 
kmtbbnr/ w«« ebarged by the City 
X3lark with mt paytkg tbair Muniei- 
4>rlBoadTax. Jadgment for 
plainant in both iaataneea.

Iboa. Noma and George Bam, 
'aailonoftha bark Enoch Talbot, 
-br^btnp on remand, cbaigad with

nm MDlOBood to two w^s impri- 
vOBtnent frith bard Ubet, tbeir wag- 
'oa to be paid into t loart.

•Sopbj (Euelntaw Indian) charged 
Wift baing drunk waa remanded till 
Saturday (to-day) at 8 p. a.

John Canfield charged with '
4rankand diaerderly, was fined |1 
mad fiUera bucket smashed by him.

rrcBhu<cilBi Baxaar.
On Unmday and Friday out In- 

vUtatoHall was convarted into a 
fianuar for lha sale of ueeful and 
irnmj nruoleaYnMe by tha ladies of 
Abe PreabyterianXht 'lurch congregat-
ioa.tba pceeuads of winch will be de- 
woted to I be lYesbytonan Cbotjh 
Manse BuUdiog Fund. The stslJs, 
urnich wore arranged on each aide oi 
Abe ball, were presided over by the 
4adi.aof tbe <congregauon. Some 
-beautifully dressed dolls, elaborately 
■and handsomely worked cushions, 
-and BoiiM very pretty
«.fa covers, Sto., were rafiled for dur- 
aog tbe two days. Tue Batuur was 
ibreught to a close by a dunce last 
evening. The proceeds, we under
stand. will be souietbing quite baud 
nome.

Tliat**Hb!tiOD.”

Mr. Sproat requesU ua to say. in 
reply to tbe letter of onr correapou- 
dant "Voter,*" It at be has never tak- 
•n any part in politics in the Pro- 
vinee, and but rarely takes a part 
oven in ordinary public inovemenU 
or afiaira. Hit tastes and occupat
ions lie in » different direction.

^og Victoria—The mail ateamer 
^ariboo-Fiy sailed for Victoria and 
yray porU yastord »y morning. Aim 
Jher paaaen^a we recognized 
following: Mr. end Mrs. C. N. Young 
Ifiis Pofley. Miss Skinner, Mieses 
iWmMon. Chief Jurtice Begbie, 
JUgiatrnr Pooley, :»nd Messrs Ham- 
fey (Collector of Customs] Drake, 
MoBllnMn, Thomson, Campbell, 
B»ane.

Ball—The Christmas Ball bos been 
^tponed till Tuesday evening next, 
Th« BUtBageXy Mr. Jones, intends to 
yaaka this tbe bail of Ibe season, and 
ia oonMonenUy lunlcing exUssive

numbeta.
l^e meeting iwl opened by Bar. 

T. Derrick, who oall^ upon J. Jee- 
•op. Esq., Superintendent of Educa
tion, who happened to be present, to 

de. Mr. Jessop made a veiy
and impromptu speech and 

d :tbv dutiet of tbe
chair.

Tbe Report read by Rev. A, £. 
Green abewed that tbe building of 
tbe church bad cost about |1630 BO 
towards wbiob snbaeriptions &e., bad 
been given to tbe amount of 8700 00 
or tbereabouto, |160 00 of unpaid 
subscriptiona bad yet to come in 
which woeld leave a debt of about 
♦780 00. This liabiliky will probab
ly be redoced ere long by tbe letting 
of pewa and tbe efforts which will be

,u.
.. Church cannot bie■ pivkuet .ruuuuy v

fdund in British Col
sidaring the Qompnratifq small cost, 
Mr. Green is deservitog of all the 
help he ean get to ^ it from debt.

Tbe prognumne/na follbws, waa 
well rae«i«./^Soiig by Mrs. J. 
Donsmair was encored alao tba duet 
1^ MiseGw^h and Mr. Hollow.

II fur tbe Sbere” by Miss 
Noodle Cburch" by

C.Brysad. 
ig—(Wetsiled te get tbe tUle—Rep)

Knigbu
»J[aiantu” by i

'ife Irom home’'idluK--*My V 
V. Uayboutd. 
ig—-The 1

Gough 
• by

tl SweeU'’ by Miss
Gough and Mr. W. Hollow.

Addnsm by the Rev. T. Derrick. 
Solo—-Jeeus lever of my soul'’ by

Mrs. J. Dunsmalr.
eong-^<Do theg 

MissU.Oeugt.
After aaverul votes of tbenks and 

the mngkig Af the Netionel Antbem 
the eeeemMege dispersed.

ne iDdiiB 0«BBI88N|.

Tba Indian Reserve 
arsha ‘ ............

) left on Tharsday for Cbe- 
mainna. They satisfactorily settled 
tbe case of the late Mr. Barton's
children and nome qaastions of en» 

* OB tha Reaerve, an! made
a moderate addition to tbe Reserve 
from unoocupied lands.. They bad no 
oocasion to intorfete with any white 
settlers. The Indians after being ad
dressed by tlieCoramisMoncrB at their 
Camp and nzborted to cultivate soberCamp and nzborted to cultivate eol 
and induatitous habits and to live 
^ood terms with tbe whites,voluntar
ily gave tbs Commisaioners three 
ronsiog cheers.

First OwnuniAB At Nawaiso —,
Htninger as 1 waa. my first impre-eion* 
were rather doleful than ©therwlae. .The 
- - itlmjCool Miners,
who convert 
night seemed to'i 
shins; but aa I beti

(8 most Important element) 
night. Inin day, and day into 
tome like irifiing wiih sun-

-________ I became hlemiii*
the place, 1 found llioir rctpiii 
Just the Hutne aselaowhero. Dele 
to Mbow my appreciation of the

iugwii 
hlemitied

iremonis 
icrmined

mv appreciation of the eneonr- 
• * have laid

lood^ suit
able for the anurbaching uoliJays. The 

• - ■ ■ uiil'fy ihoiwsel

PlMtefiCbMl
The examination of the Sobolars 

attondiogthe PubUc Schools took 
place on Wednesday last in tbe pre- 
eenee of J. Jessop Eeq., Sa{^in- 
tendant of Education and several 
visitors. Ihe dapavtment under Mrs.
Young and Miss Follay waa'ezamin- 

in the morning and the pnpils ao-
qnitted tbemaeivea very creditably, 
in tb6 afternoon the senior depart
ment under Mr. Mundell was exam
ined (and taking into considerafion 
tbe very irregular attendance in this 
division) sbowsd considerable im- 
provement. At the close of tbe ex
amination Mr. Mundell,' presented 
prms tor general good oonduot and 
attendance to tbe following boys and 
girls: Margaret Ginlloway. Emily
Handle, Ann Bolton, W. Bryant, R. 
Galloway, T. Brown, J. Bell, James 
Wilks and W. McKinlay.

Mr. Jessop then addressed the 
children at some length, compliment
ing them upon tbeir general good 
behavior and progress, especially 
tbo«e in Mrs. Young's and Miss 
Polli • ’ ■ ■ 'Polley’s department, and complain
ing of tfie irregular attendance in 
the senior division—with 61 names

Boy’s Clothmg and Hats
new httles of

LADIES’ DRESSES

on the roll, tbe averse daily attend
ance for the term being only 28.

Short addressee ware also given 
by Bevs. Derrick and Bryant, R. 
Smith M. p. P., and Hr. Geo. Norris 
(Trustee).

Three ebeera for the Saperintezd- 
ent of Education, the School Trus- 
t6eB,'tbeir teadiera, and the visitors 
were heartily given by the children. 
After Binging tbe National Antbem 

■ ■ ■ ‘ d the

MIUNEBT
shawls. Et&

Cbristraasv

S3TIVE>V\«*

TIN-SHOP,
HARDWARE Stobb

bpecial SeaslMi.
The Grand Juiy held m special 

session on Thursday evening, to take 
into oonsideratioa tbe ease of Mr. T. 
E. Peck who waa reported to have 
drawn a pistol «n Mr. B. Nigbtin- 
g*l«. • fe................................ .........Asuffi
cient number [12] were not in favor 
of inquiring into the case, eo no pre
sentment was made or could be made

Christmas Meat—Yesterday uvening 
we visited tbe Nanaimo Market Victoria 
Crescent kepi by Mr. James Akenhead, 

eta, as will beaten by all wbo may

> of Mei

Bwra nail is wrger.wau < 
better than any w« have yet Seen in the 
Citv. Mr. Akenhead baa also-en View 
a large and A-arled suwortiuent of Beef, 
Mutton, 1‘ork, Turkey a, Geese, Chick
ens, Ac., which we believe suI fcarpsNses

deeHinNaaainto,GivobiiaaCalK Ad

St. PanlaChareh—W^e understand 
will bebaadeomaiy dsedrated for the 
Christmas Eve service on Sunday 
Eventi^ next. Tbe Choirhave been 
practising some carols and choice 
pieces which will be sung in tbe 
ni ...................Cburch alter tbe serrioe.

Raffle—The Raffle for Mr. W^at- 
Bon’s Bay Horse will teke place at the 
Old Flag Inn, on Monday, January 
1st, 1877, (New Year's Day) at 8 
o'clock p. m. Chances |1 each. *,*

ageiiient given mo to remain, I 
in a S’.ock of very Attractive Gi 
able for the anuroachiug lIolUi 
Nanaluioltos ■ may aail-fy ihomselvoH, 
(liat such a cla-w of u-eful, In-trnctlve

mtooM Utr both Ju-
vonllea Aod aduIlH ban never t>eforebecn 
oiterod then to choose from - W. H. Bobb 
The Blue House Coromnreial i>troet.

Officeni—At Urn regular meeting
of "Coort Weetorn Siar (Weiington) 
A. O, F„ No. 6194'* held on Wed-A. O, F„ No. 6194'* 
oesday evening, the following ofiicera 
were elected tor tbe ensuitig term. 
George i’bomson.C. Philip Par
sons, S. 0. R.; W. H. Wall; Secre
‘ary; Tbos. Bradley* Treas.; Thoi. 
Bishop, S. W.; D. Griffiths, J W.; 
Flenry Biggs, S. B.; Edward Hos-
kiu, J. B.

"A merry-Cbristmas"—As Christ
mas will be past and gone before our 
next issue wUl appear, we take this 
opportunity (o wish our many read- 
era and irienda. ‘A merry Christ
mas,”

Its—The Court ofRevis- 
je Aasantnant Act, will 

be held at the Court House at 11
o'clock this morning.

Sbooling for Geese and Turkeys 
attbeliska Hunae Wellington, 
day and on New Year's doy.

The Silver Cup—The rifle lourna- 
ment will take place ut ihe local 

butta” on Christmas morning, com
mencing ..t half-past ten o'clock.*

Baynes' Sound—few d^j's ngo 
the schooner Black Diamond took
away the fiial cargo of coal fri m the 
Baynes' Sound coal mine. It is 
intended for tbe Victoria market.

Religious Services-Rev. T. Der
rick will preach at Wellington on 
Sunday afternoon at half-past 2 
o'clock and in the Methodist Cburch 
in this City in the evening.

Christmas Raflle.s—Christmas Raf
fles will take place this evening at the 
Blank Diamond Hotel, Miiburu’s 
Saloon and at the Nanaimo Hotel, 
See advertisementa.

Raffia—The hone belonging to 
Mr. Watson will be raffled for at the
Old Flag Inn on Now Year’s even
ing.

There will be service in tbe Meth
odist Church on Christmas morn- 
inff.

Mammoth Ruffl^at the Identical
Saloon this evening.

BELMONT BOOTS ohulnedithe Fui 
Prize for Quality. Diiralnlily^anil Chea;

incial
I. If. the Hell 

that you get them. For
torU, OoU>ber 8tb. If you wanv a really 
first-rale article nsk for the Belmont
BooU and-------- «
Kale by the leading titorokeepers iu Nan- 
aiuio and all parts of Britiali Columbia,

Public Noticer——

the Court Menne. Nanaimo, on Saturday 
the aSrd December next at II o’clock In 
theibrenoon.

WABivEa R. SrAtntjra, 
Court of Appeal. 

Nanaimo, 11th Deo., 1*7«.

Mr$.Raybould
Fboiit Stbbkt, NASAiim, V. L

Received fey Recent
Arrivals

An EzeeUent Aasortmeatof

Also—An a^ortmenf of Latest 
Stylos of

AgriCifltxttttttifflSto

Victoria Crescent, onder tha 
Forester’s Hall,

sJuBsPUSAOB

HardtYare,Tinware&c

Parlor and Cooking 
Stoves J Crates, ^c.

New Butcher Shop.
J. RE6CE.

(Pioneer Butcher of Yale) 
Having opened the Butcher Shop form

erly known as ibe
ITarjnex-s’ M.ai*l£et,

Comer of Bastion and Conimsreial Sts., 
Nanaimo, is now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.,
Wholesale and ReUil.

An assortment of Farmers'Produce will 
be kept on hand. •

A lot of Prime Fraser River Keg Bntter

Sale.

Wm,Parkin
DEALER IN

Grroceries, Provisions
DRYGOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAIi STREET,

NANAIMO, B. C.

rProduoe taken in Excai.ge.

WALTER WILSON
Txxrsaacx’TK

At the Long Bridge. 
NANAIMO. V. I.

Bera leave to inform the public, that 
bo nas purchased the business here
tofore carried on by Mr, N. West- 
wood, and that he intends to oon-
tinue‘it in all its branches, mannfae-
;ming and rep^in^^^k ^

er in
Tin, Copper, Brass, Sheet Iron, Zin 

or Lead.
Boofing and Guttering done to order 
All kinds of Cooking and Heating 

Stoves sold andrepaired.

A FEW CHOICE

Apple and Pear Trees

rnmm
m

joiiB:«Vr<a>
TietoriaOn

BOOTS an0,|PeSc
Men’s National Lbn*. |i^ 

. Bobber Booto 
Harwood’s 
National and 

Boots pwauaiamm 1>M
a.
do Eureka Caff 

Boys’ and CbtIdM 
Women’s lon^rkol

""dSfMen’s and-B07>8 Arile

chndi
d<

Women’a

scolloped
Women’a and___

moquetbMled

A large 
from the ftamona . 

Victoria, whlohj

««ka»i|ia.
13a.stloni

Haring aeonred tbe bWW»W^ Mr. C. 
Woodwuid.a -----*

Lxunber and 

Spring md JhirifiHtaulx

165*^18 lMd»> ' 
BlaoksmlmlthlnB<V

s.



Victor.
4lfiaibl^0d9B8l; teU Miss 

arib PmoiJ tlM troth rm a dying 
IM to io« Fra a dead nuD to her. 

Vlito ytoi ean ia inj favor.
, *8e jpa lova UtUa Belle Jack. God

* fily har and yoo too. I don't raaUy 
walhakyoii ooBld balp tha contrail 

_ . w Ihte^a gome; and I will tall 
b« ao. But harry away my boy you 
Mva not a moment to lose.

^ #.^2* ***1? Manners iBat

^agframthaab^and the

liia M aavor meant (o take—ba haa 
OBawnad the woman be loved with 
pM tmAnbm iaataad of . joy-he 
b^fi^ttiva flying from all happine 

bar. life .trippe

dW^-Hva Old ymterday, and

•tripped 
He was only

liiw, which oarea for ho one of 
ititoM thbg^ west' on as thoucb, 
4hma bata ao niBod lives or broken 
baute. :Mnya alippad into weeks;

; into^aara ton year
panaad. iTiid from Jack Mannam

token.
1mtmd UnBCannoB bad cautious-%$r aoeh awita aa he 

»®a^_iiillaenoa him bat 
mwiw rfeot. Ha did not find Jack

la tha taath annuner after tha trag-

Golnmdo Bivat. One day they lost 
rw nadfoand tbemselvea

dH^'hdwavar;tfaey came

f a nafla of n^g prairie, It

upon
the ledge 
one sid<

I death of her ancle threw _ 
iistato on her care, and she rose at 
once to the obligation. There ia not 
in tha whole South a better managed 
plantation than bars.'

•1 wonder if she still loves me.' 
‘lioves youl I have no doubt of it; 

and what is more, ebe is euia 
will come back for her. Only u m 
ago when 1 bid her good by. she 
mid to me: ‘Will., if yon should 
come across Jack—for nude told me 
be knew be was in Texas—tell him 1 
have'kept my promise.”

Jack got up andpoead tbe little 
plateau in an excited manner. 'Will.' 
us said, ‘you would not believe it, 
but i am the nohest man in ten coun
ties. 1 own hundreds of acres, and 

of horses and cattle.
never was glad of it belore.'

How did you make it, Jackf You 
left borne 1 beard with thirty dol
lars.'

‘I did not make it; not a dime 
it. Forlune brings in some crafts
that are not steered; she found mine 
dnfting abont and took charge of it; 
that’s all.’

‘There is nothing to prevent yoi 
going ba^ now, Jack; when will you
be ready?'

‘To-uortow—to day—this hour if 
youebooee. I must e&ve every mom
ent of what is now left of Belle’s and 
jpy own wrecked life.'

But travel was but a slaw affair in 
those days, and, though Jack i>er- 
foriued wonders it was nearly three 
vveeks after this couventation ere be 
stood again under the oaks of the 
Fsscal plantation. 'Stood,' for 1« 
bad.tosi^d in order to meet the joy 
before him. For coming down the 
avenue was BeUe. more beautiful in 
all her ripe loveliness and completed 
sttffisnog than ever in his youthful 
drmou be had thought her.

At erst hedeterminad to wait wbers------------------- to wait where
he stood—alibe root of the crcat iree 
that had bepn their old trnstlug-place— 
but tho next moment be found it irapos- 
^ible. Ue had already waited too long. 
He pul spurs to blv horse'and the aui-put spui

divining hia masior'a ImpaUence. 
^vovired the space that lay between the
heai<s so long parted.

obttior of his hoofs aroused Bellas

‘'fiuiwh^aac^Teni^ steaks,
.fewa^aad added codeewhich 

xsd in; have euvi^. I n
lovingly i.uo the fair Ibiie which time 
bad only boantifiedand ennobled, *how 
^d you know me ia all .him wild get , 
I bearded like a Turk, eanbrowned and 
savage lookiag a« the Comaacbes I have 
been living among.’

Htdlo put up her little wl Ite baud and 
atroked lovingly the sun-hrownod face 
and long langhid hair:

•narllng,’ ».iie answ

; Bttided no 
by the bias-

SdSL^ itM^^ lighte

«i«Miartoad. be
•nj advantage;

«^a*^toljjltoit teaeaand fell sfleep. At

a to speak. When 
deepest foun-

Tbe
attention. »be lifted her band* to shade 
'her eyes, and the next moment a wild 
cry of “Jack! Jack! home at laatl’ mug 
t^*KTft*8n'l^lr'**^‘’” through

Another moment And they were in 
each oteer’a arittk A.I1 ibe long yoani--------- ---- .ong yoai
log of year# siilleJ *nd aatUtied, 
tear* and fears and -r------ fears and rorrow. an abnnd-

forgiveoeaa and a mighty recom 
pens#.

» answered, -what dl-
guise oonid bide yon from me? Kp such 
revoaler as Love.*

ry of Fire,—fire, thecom- 
hcaijof ^igh^ and ofmon aonree of heat, of light, an»i of life 

and the aotive principle of a multitude 
of induatries, and oi me allurgical in
dustry*------- - ■ •
one of

&
particular, la ou^uestlonably 

the grearest conqja.iU achieved 
- over nature. Tno

: aha Tvatehing of

th^b^B to speak 
^^>bbedJ.iok his firm-

mit:-Borrowed 
lie fate was a ten- 
d with her living

daatbf Whatdoy.amean

JOf * fine plantation 
Imodred hnmsn taings 

adneatiogand 
> vrorshipber 
a mother and

'rmmi ***<a to Belle oncefa^

was more than a benetli; it wai,ln 
/hot, a grand stride on the road to oivil- 
iaalion. With fire arose eociai iliir, the
family, “•---------- - *--------------- ■

rth.
with the wonders they have prod^uoed 
and etm produoo from dr~ - ’
we «n r^ily understand hoiv^i’tf!"th'at
fire baa ever* been nod still i^
miny nationa, the object .'fa 
worship (priest of Uasl. GbolAr.. Hindoo

Toys candles and cakes anj I can’t tell 
what mote

In tho greatest confusion are spread o’er
me floor ------- , <* -.

e you raJ6hTon can tell In a moment 
the door 

All this is the work of the baby.
The Mother all panting and atrnggllng 

for breath.
To keep thiuga in order seema worrlad 

to death
Yet she bugs her sweet darling while 

fondly she sallh
•I’d do (en times as rnneh for my 

baby.”
The Fathef Comes home from his day’s 

weary foils
All ragardless bow mneb tala sweet dar

ling be soils
As he fondly ex 

and smiles
•‘What would I do wanting mv 

baby.” •
When Santa Claus comes naar the end of 

the year
Witb a hekrt fuU of love and a bag full 

of cheer
The song that be sings U delightful to 

hoar
•‘I'll do all that I can for (be baby." 

With hia eyes beaming plaasure and
baart all aglow

He snrvays tb» while Stockings hung up. 
in a row

And ba kisaea each ona from the top to 
*’ie toe

While bo bags and caresses the 
baby’s. ’

Then he tenderly fills bp each stocking 
with speed

Toys Candio’s and clothes as the wi 
in ay need

And books tell of pictures for tbos* that

Tih at last bo comes down to the 
bahy’.s.

.And the tiny thing filled lays the rest on

icn he adds g tweet doll and the pile 
he does label

“This bundle Ivelongsto thebaby.”
So Orator baby may boast that he can 
Influence I ike you hoihowe’er much ba may

And thousands that*a raisedYrom the 
brute to the man

Has been raised by the smile of 
tha baby. R. M.

Mks. O’Sullivan,
Is now ready to make

BOYS CLOTHmC,
Uentlemen’a

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
_ largea Low.

Can be tennd at T. O. Murphy'a, next 
door to Gongh'sHotel. Haaaimo.

Orders Received
By the Undersigned for

Ussrs. Stuart & Stast’s
Ale & Porter

IN CASKS and BOTTLES

A. T. Julius VOIGT,
W’harfiiiKor,

Gordon A Go’a Wharf

Mansell Holroyd
TATICSSTRKKT. VICTORIA.

Importers and Dealers fa

liproentsamt 
complete supply of the following 

articles:icics:
iltnrc, rdding, Gla.ssware,
Crockery, Flated-ware, Cmlery 

Wallpaper, rush ware,
J'enders, Firo-lrons, Ac. Ac,

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’Institute,and only Cabinet IVISkerS find t/|h

NAKA|^ig,jr !•
Jerome & Pawson, - • Pi-oprietora

iJABTIOK CTIIEKT, .,,NAHAIRg
. ntsUssteaUkliids

Superlorco^mjjmodation for

Thb Bar ie eupplied with the beet o 
Wines. iLquon and cigar.

(The MeohanJoa* House)
Victoria Crescent, • Nanuhno, B. C.

J. W. BnxmToit, Proprietor..

Excellent Aocommddatlon
Travellers'knd Permanrat Boardera. 

: soxx BUT THX aaev Baaime or

WineSfLiquors,Beer a nd 
Cigars

Dispensad at the Bar.
MEALS from 6:80 a. m., till 7:80 p. n.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING 
^ NANAIMO, B.C.

. . .PaorRirToa

Supenor cbccommodaiion 
for Travellers

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victoria Crescent. NANAIMO V, I.

1 bag to Inform the publle that the above 
hotel baa been refitted and generally re 
Tarnished, and'ibat other changes have 
been made, adding greatly to the com- 
fort of its gneaU, so that it now pos«eaa- 

ea all tha appointments of a Hrat-cla.<« 
hotel.

MEALS—In the morning from 6 to 8; at 
n 12 to 2: in the evening

MR. Richard WATKINS,
J^easaa and Manager. 

N. B.—Tha Table will also be provided 
with the best the market can afford. 

Terms on application.

Furniture, Lounges
Matrafcees, &c.

Every l^riptionof Cabinet
to Order on Reast.asble *r 

Jtist Rece4ved^4sn AaSoHmeat ef

UNDERTAKINQ
In all Its IJran. bes will receive Prowe 

, and CawfUl Attesti^, . ^

"Lmitoe.a specieity. 
Plcturi -

STANDAIvO LIPC
Assurance CompatiT,

B3UaUS«£P 1S2S.

T!i6 refK^rt of the Fiftieth OeeetM^ 
--------llcaiionat tlie Company’s egeney.

Revenoa. A76U,000 per aaama. 
Assscls upwards of FIVE IfUAjgJIg 

hTERLlNO.

BTAHLSCHfe»T Acs
Agent*, VictoriB.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Builder&c

CAVAN STREET,
Nanaimo

Sluirtvst notice.
d OB the

Building Materials is prepared lo t 
Buildings equal to auy lUm in the Cky 
oo the Bhoriesl Kolice and on the oiMt 

, ^ lUasoiiable Terms.
COFFINS lobde to Order asd*
having on tiaml all kinds of Eagtlsb aad

to do ihU class, of work wUii dUpstch. 
Monuments and Head Boards naonito- 

tnred in the latest atylsa.
* ' Work promptly aliesded to.

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD HOUSE
View 8reet, VIetorla

FIRSl' C'LABB

Hotel and Restaurant
Special Accomodations for Families. 

Private Dining Rooms A Parlors. 
Billiards.

Nothing will be spared to render the 
gnests an comfortable as in any House, 
on the Paciflo Coast.

________ L. 8. LUt'AS, Proprietor.

HOUSE - PURNISHIN31 D^’essing Saloon
ave Received by late Shi]

AMO—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and 
Fine Assortment of AlpaccAs, Brllln-

tlnes. Ac., Ac.

worship (priest of Baal, GboLor., I; 
Brahmins, Roman vestals, prle,;
f-Ksv Ann (n -A. . .tho sun in Pern, etc.): mid rbi»”‘lV’*hM 
often figured in the rellirioo< or r 

of nationsrliw of"natlons most "remme 7rom'*oM

Peraviaiie, Mexicans, .to. But how and 
when wsa this great discovery made, in 
the absence of which wao »i hardly rc 
oeive of tlio possibility of, human arts 
even of human exiaienruT Did mau, as 
we are told in the myths of India and 
Giaeoe, steal fire from hc.vven, or did he 
aa other legends sffirm. Uke advantage 
of sponlaueiius f»rest-tir«s. ariKin.rrm.r.of sponlaue<ms forest-tires, arising from 
the rlolent rubbing together of drv 
branobos under the action of the wind;

so Ingenious, even 
lug, as to devise one of 

ical contrivances

or Anally,
from the beginning, as 
iboi# simple and pracii

means of which certain savage and 
f-civlllMd tribea In oor o«vn tteie ob

tain tha fire they need for their daily 
• m , ^™““>®PopalarScienoe Monthly for November,

- ------ Lat*bx Nbws -Nanaimo

lU «<a«l36^ Ww .‘^Ing'KlS’k

i.ltotbetoldme ooMbider myself 
JMJMj Jter, BBd.to Hw whole oom-

laimo eqt 
irt,—ilavli ^ 

InMtUnie
lope the publle at large will 
• lib their patronage. Skating 
noe at balf-past 7 o’clock on 

Thu^caday for the first time. Ropnlur

C3eDta_PvPhiniiHiACo. «»

Chase River Coal.
rooted by the 

impany, soMlo anp-
A new shnte having been erected 

Bouver Coal Compai 
tha local demand for the fitmons 

RIv

Vancouver Coal 
£

ipply a 
tell well

ivor Coal, the undersigned is 
prepared to supply all orders entrusted 
to his care. Poll weigh* guannle ' 

JOSEPH GANNER.
_______________ Team star.

NOTICE.
TJio General Court of Assize and Oai
Delivery and of Nisi'PrYiis.‘‘fixed*to *be

6ih day of 
!xt, will be postponed until 
of December aext.

Deceinbei
December aext.

Grand and Petit Jurors, Suitors, Wit- 
nesses, and persons bound over to ap- 

to “tendpear, are hereby notified not 
the Court nntU the latter dale. 

Dated the 21st day of Novsalyof November, 1876 
Thos. Hawmb, Bheriff.

LOFTUSE.UcQniES,lC.S
NANilMO,

D.Chjiiess,M.D.,C.M.
I*hyKician, &c.

Gradate of the Universltyof VeGlII ‘ 
College, Montreal, Canada,

May be found Night or Day at his rooms

GEO. MEAD
Haib Deesseb, Etc.

Begs to inform the Inhabitants and vl 
clnlty of Nanaimo, that he has commen
ced Business next door to McDonald’s 

Hotel; Commercial Street. 
Beserved 8 years sppieiiticeship in Eng
land, and has bad 15 years experience 

pal Bhnps Inin acme of the principal eliopa 1 
City of London and other cities in Eng

land; also in T>*ronto, Canada.
Has been in business In Orilla, Ont 
for 6 years, where he ran 5 chairs, aad
for the last 14 months was employed at 

the San Francisco Baths, Victoria. 
With due regard to
comfort of customers he hope, to receive 

a fair share of public patronage.

John tVren
BOOT and SHOE m£R

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo^

Shop Cavan Street, Resldenee, Weslsy 
Street, Nanaimu, 8. C.

MIX K
37 1-2 Cents'pef Qallo.
The iniderMgjneu Ik now prepared lo 
ply milk in any quantity at 87H i 
i)«r gallon delivered. Fresh Bo'lei 
Eggs ala BJ'S on hand.

The iniderMgjneu Ik now prepared losop- 
87H reus 

_ Bo'ieread
IwBj'B on hand.

GEORGE MITTHBLI..
Fairfield I.Irv. 

Ordera may be leit at Mr.Warren’s Gore
Victoria t 'rckcent: or at the Post Mlea.

Fletelier, Eeck&TliaBa
CONTRACTORS

Builders,Undei-takers
SHOP-.V'infield Cresccoi,

NANAIMO

A Stock of Doom, KaebJa, f^urfareJ 
and FloorinpLambercotetantlj

on hand.
Parties requiring building wfeterial,reqr 

plating the 
ill find it to .hci

Itoff 1
erection of^filltl- 

‘ir interest tc
price before purchasing ermak* 

g contracts olhcwhere.

Having on hand a Large Stock of 
UNDERTAKER’S MATERIALS 
TVe ace enabled to fill any ordera >* 

this line with dispatch.

Boots Shoes, Brogans 
and Slippers

Repairing neatly and promptly « 
___________caied.

Robert Smith, 
ATTORNEY at LAW
^ , SCRIVENER
Gener^Agent and Notary Public 

■bomaattkeOliFlaglnii.

COSUOPOUTAK
......AND,__

BAKSERX
Bastion Kf., Nanalno,

We, the undersigned, beg hereby ♦* 
announce that ue have leased the lets
Nanaimo Restaurant, and at great ex
pense have entirelv refurnished sni ra 
fitted lt,eo that it is now equal le eay

s win ilsfor Uwhere we hope the put 
and surrounding distriei 
with tfaeir4)Btronaga.
FRE6H BREAD, F1B8 AND CAtM 

DAILY.
Meals at all hour*. Private Rcome to 
faniillas. Orders Promptly attended la 

Picnic and Private Partlea supplied M 
Short Notice.

KAinaii a liMT-
and Kalnr

,^_^^ls OlPee. fommereta) S8,


